MARIPA SO COUNTY RESOLUTION NO. 78-25

The Board of Supervisors of the County of Mariposa, State
of California, do hereby resolve as follows:

WHEREAS, the Mariposa County Board of Supervisors is:
charged under various Government Code sections with the responsi-
bility of attending to the general public health and safety in the
County; and

WHEREAS, the road system being developed in Mariposa
County through the minor subdivision process represents a potential
problem affecting public safety; and

WHEREAS, a number of land divisions have taken place in
the area approximately described as the Northeast Quarter of
Section 13, Township 6 South, Range 19 East, M.D.B.M.; and

WHEREAS, that portion of a road from Indian Peak Road and
accessing this area of development and known as Broncho Hollow Road,
as described on the vicinity map attached hereto and made a part
hereof as Exhibit "A", does not meet minimum road standards within
the County and is not safe for intense vehicular traffic.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Mariposa County
Board of Supervisors directs the Planning Commission to ensure that
all further land divisions that are approved with access from
Broncho Hollow Road be approved as appropriate with the condition
that road improvements, as established by the Mariposa County
Planning Commission, be made on Broncho Hollow Road to appropriate
County road standards.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that such road improvement stan-
dards be required on that portion of Broncho Hollow Road that is
affected by the proposed land division.
PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Board of Supervisors, County of Mariposa, this 14th day of March, 1978, by the following vote:

AYES: Long, Clark, Owings, Weber

NOES: None

NOT VOTING: None

ABSENT: Dalton

CARROLL N. CLARK, CHAIRMAN
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

ELLEN BRONSON, COUNTY CLERK &
EX OFFICIO CLERK OF THE BOARD